pH by the products of the six pal genes (Denison et al., Universidad del País Vasco, Apdo. 1072, San Sebastián 20080, Spain, 1995 , 1998 Maccheroni et al., 1997 form containing the~248-250 N-terminal residues Mingot et al., 1999) , which activates expres- 5 Corresponding author e-mail: penalva@cib.csic.es sion of genes expressed preferentially under alkaline growth conditions (Espeso et al., 1993; Tilburn et al., In response to alkaline ambient pH, the Aspergillus 1995; Espeso and Peñalva, 1996) and represses genes nidulans PacC transcription factor mediating pH reguexpressed preferentially at acidic pH (Tilburn et al., lation of gene expression is activated by proteolytic 1995; Hutchings et al., 1999 ; E.A.Espeso and H.N.Arst, removal of a negative-acting C-terminal domain. We submitted). The PacC DNA binding domain (DBD), demonstrate interactions involving the~150 C-terminal containing three Cys 2 His 2 zinc fingers and binding to PacC residues and two regions located immediately GCCARG promoter sites ; Espeso downstream of the DNA binding domain. Our data et al., 1997), is located centrally within the processed form.
sion of genes expressed preferentially under alkaline growth conditions (Espeso et al., 1993; Tilburn et al., In response to alkaline ambient pH, the Aspergillus 1995; Espeso and Peñalva, 1996) and represses genes nidulans PacC transcription factor mediating pH reguexpressed preferentially at acidic pH (Tilburn et al. , lation of gene expression is activated by proteolytic 1995; Hutchings et al., 1999 ; E.A.Espeso and H.N.Arst, removal of a negative-acting C-terminal domain. We submitted). The PacC DNA binding domain (DBD), demonstrate interactions involving the~150 C-terminal containing three Cys 2 His 2 zinc fingers and binding to PacC residues and two regions located immediately GCCARG promoter sites ; Espeso downstream of the DNA binding domain. Our data et al., 1997) , is located centrally within the processed form.
indicate two full-length PacC conformations whose
The alkaline pH-sensitive step in the regulatory cascade relative amounts depend upon ambient pH: one 'open' appears to be the accessibility of the PacC primary and accessible for processing, the other 'closed' and translation product to the processing protease, suggesting inaccessible. The location of essential determinants for that PacC alternates between protease-resistant and proteolytic processing within the two more upstream protease-sensitive conformations in response to ambient interacting regions probably explains why the interpH (Mingot et al., 1999) . Loss-of-function pal -mutations actions prevent processing, whereas the direct preventing ambient pH signal transduction and PacC involvement of the C-terminal region in processingproteolytic processing (Caddick et al., 1986 ; Denison preventing interactions explains why C-terminal trun Tilburn et al., 1995; Negrete-Urtasun et al. , cating mutations result in alkalinity mimicry and pH-1999) lead to an acidity-mimicking phenotype, as do null independent processing. A mutant PacC deficient in (pacC -) or partial loss-of-function (pacC ϩ/-) mutations in pH signal response and consequent processing behaves pacC. Gain-of-function pacC c mutations have an alkalinas though locked in the 'closed' form. Single-residue ity-mimicking phenotype, obviating the need for ambient substitutions, obtained as mutations bypassing the need pH signalling and resulting in constitutive (i.e. pH-indefor pH signal transduction, identify crucial residues in pendent) PacC processing (Caddick et al., 1986 ; Orejas each of the three interactive regions and overcome Tilburn et al., 1995; Mingot et al., 1999) . processing deficiency in the 'permanently closed ' Most extant pacC c mutations result in truncation of 100-mutant.
Introduction
in the vicinity of the processing site to prevent proteolytic processing, a view that is further supported by the existence The PacC zinc finger transcription factor mediating reguof several single-residue substitutions or deletions within lation of gene expression by ambient pH in the fungus the environs of the processing site, which also lead to Aspergillus nidulans (Caddick et al., 1986; Tilburn et al., alkalinity mimicry and ambient pH-independent pro-1995; Espeso et al., 1997) , in common with a number of cessing (Mingot et al., 1999) . other transcription factors, notably NF-κB (Thanos and Maniatis, 1995; Ghosh et al., 1998) , Cubitus interruptus
Here we provide compelling evidence, using one-and two-hybrid, co-immunoprecipitation, affinity column, gel in which different regions of PacC are tethered via the GAL4 DBD to a promoter driving lacZ expression. One mobility supershift and protease accessibility experiments, for the existence of interactions involving the C-terminal is located largely within residues 209-265 ( Figure 2A ). The other lies between residues 301 and 553 ( Figure 2B ). region of PacC and the environs of the processing site. The effects of various pacC mutations on these interactions
As the processing limit of PacC is approximately residues 252-254 (Mingot et al., 1999) , we have no evidence that fully support their physiological relevance. The proportion of wild-type full-length PacC available for external intereither of these regions is physiologically involved in transcription activation by PacC in A.nidulans, but they actions increases with elevation of pH, indicating that it undergoes a conformational change in response to alkaline are useful in the detection of interactions involving PacC molecules. ambient pH. Therefore, there are three different forms of PacC: two conformationally different full-length versions These two activation domains are largely masked by residues between 554 and 627 or 678 ( Figure 2B ), which and the processed form.
reveals functional interactions between the C-terminal region and these upstream domains. An indication that
Results
these interactions might be physiologically significant is provided by the effects of the alkalinity-mimicking To avoid confusion, readers are reminded that translation of pacC mRNA proceeds from methionine codon 5, but pacC c 69 (L340S) mutation. The L340S substitution largely prevents the masking of both activation domains by the to maintain consistency with earlier publications residues are numbered as if translation proceeded from methionine C-terminal region, as shown by the much more dramatic unmasking effect of L340S observed when both activation codon 1 (Mingot et al., 1999) .
domains are present as compared with that observed when only the domain between residues 301 and 573 is present
Evidence from a two-hybrid system and in vitro experiments that the PacC C-terminus interacts ( Figure 2C and D). However, there is no additivity between L340S and removal of the 125 C-terminal residues, with a region immediately downstream of the PacC DBD suggesting that both the truncation and the substitution achieve the same end ( Figure 2D ). Appropriate controls A two-hybrid experiment indicated that PacC residues 169-410 specifically interact with C-terminal residues in Figure 2C and D establish that L340S does not create an activation domain fortuitously. A second interaction, 529-678 ( Figure 1A ). The alkalinity-mimicking pacC c 69 (L340S) mutation, which results in constitutive PacC unaffected by the L340S substitution, would be suggested by the masking effect of residues between 266 and 410 processing (Mingot et al., 1999) , prevents the interaction, suggesting that it might have physiological significance.
on the activation domain between residues 209 and 265 ( Figure 2B and D). Co-immunoprecipitation using glutathione S-transferase (GST)-tagged PacC residues 529-678 as 'bait' and 35 S-labelled in vitro synthesized polypeptide 'prey' conSingle amino acid substitutions that restore the ability of the pacC ⍣/-20205-encoded protein to taining PacC residues 169-410 with and without the L340S substitution confirmed the two-hybrid result
undergo processing
The pacC ϩ/-20205 allele contains two compensating ( Figure 1B ). The mobilities of the largest and most pronounced of the three in vitro coupled transcriptionframeshift mutations (pacC20205 and pacC c 202) resulting in replacement of PacC residues 465-540 by an out-oftranslation bands correlated approximately with the predicted aggregate size. α-GST polyclonal antiserum frame octapeptide (Mingot et al., 1999) . This mutant PacC is largely unable to respond to the pH signal and confers precipitated the wild-type 'prey' polypeptides, but not those containing the L340S substitution. a strong acidity-mimicking phenotype through a lack of PacC processing, suggesting that it is permanently shifted A further test of this interaction is that C-terminal truncation pacC c translation products, predicted to be towards the protease-resistant conformation (Mingot et al., 1999) . To identify residues crucially involved in this in a protease-accessible 'open' conformation, would be expected to interact with PacC residues 529-678 via their protease resistance, we isolated second-site supressors of pacC ϩ/-20205. One such suppressor mutation leading to residues 169-410. The most suitable extant pacC c allele for this purpose is pacC c 75 as it encodes only 20 PacC strong alkalinity mimicry ( Figure 3 ) is pacC c 2020507.
Remarkably, this mutation results in an L340S substitution. residues beyond 410 and no out-of-frame residues (Mingot et al., 1999) . Confirming this prediction, an affinity column
The ability of the L340S substitution to correct the processing defect of pacC ϩ/-20205 ( Figure 3B ) indicates loaded with GST::PacC(529-678) (but not a control column loaded with GST) retains the full-length pacC c 75 that this processing recalcitrance is likely to involve the interaction between residues 169-430 and 529-678. The translation product, but at most only a trace of the processed form ( Figure 1C ). Thus, there is little or no importance of Leu340 in maintaining this interaction is underlined by the selection of pacC c 234 (in an otherwise interaction between PacC residues 5 to~253 and the C-terminal residues 529-678, and the interaction requires pacC ϩ ) background. pacC c 234 results in L340F and a weaker than L340S alkalinity-mimicking phenotype and the presence of residues~254-430 (or 410 in view of data in Figure 1A and B).
processing constitutivity (data not shown), suggesting that both the size and the hydrophobicity of Leu340 are pertinent.
One-hybrid analysis in yeast indicates the presence of interactions in PacC
Another second-site suppressor of pacC ϩ/-20205 is pacC2020510 resulting in a weaker (than pacC c 2020507) Two regions of PacC having transcription activation activity in yeast have been identified using a one-hybrid system alkalinity-mimicking phenotype and a lesser degree of pH- , is retained by a GST::PacC(529-678) affinity column. Equivalent pacC c 75 extract samples (input) were each passed through glutathione-Sepharose columns loaded with either GST protein (-) or GST::PacC(529-678) (ϩ) and the flow-through, bound (released as described in Materials and methods) or GSH-eluted materials for each column were analysed by Western blots with wild-type and null pacC control extracts, using an antibody recognizing the PacC DBD.
independent PacC processing ( Figure 3B ). pacC2020510 supershift occurred involving the above PacC C-terminal GST fusion proteins and the processed form of PacC results in R573W, suggesting that whereas L340S disables the 169-430 interacting region, R573W impairs the 529-( Figure 4A ), a result confirmed by the inability of complexes formed by PacC(5-265) or full-length forms of the 678 interacting region.
pacC ϩ/-508 (5-224 ϩ 13 out-of-frame residues), pacC ϩ/-515 (5-227 ϩ 22), pacC c/-20000 (5-251 ϩ 5) or pacC c 50
Supershifts in electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) constitute a convenient assay for (5-266) products Tilburn et al., 1995; Mingot et al., 1999) to be supershifted by any of the interactions A particularly convenient and sensitive method for GST::PacC proteins shown in Figure 4A (data not shown). These data demonstrate that only residues 529-678 are detecting and characterizing PacC forms containing the DBD is EMSA Espeso et al., 1997;  required for interaction with a wild-type 169-430 region, in agreement with previous results. As expected, the Mingot et al., 1999) . Provided that PacC interactions are reasonably strong, it should be possible to observe them presence of the L340S substitution in GST::PacC(301-678) does not prevent the supershift, although it decreases by supershifts in EMSA. Indeed, the pacC c 75 full-length translation product PacC(5-430) band is supershifted by its magnitude, possibly as a result of conformational differences ( Figure 4A ). GST fusion proteins with PacC residues 301-678, 410-678 and 529-678, but not 301-529 ( Figure 4A ), and the We tested in this supershift assay the above pacC2020510 R573W substitution and two additional magnitude of the supershift is commensurate with the sizes of the interacting GST fusion proteins. As a further substitutions, pacC c 232 R579G and pacC c 200 pacC20042 R579T, leading to alkalinity mimicry and constitutive control, polyclonal antiserum against a GST::PacC(529-678) fusion protein prevented the supershift, whereas antiPacC processing (data not shown), which were likely candidates to disable the above interactive C-terminal GST antiserum largely removed the low-mobility complex, presumably because its size upon immunoglobulin binding region. Indeed, their presence in the GST::PacC C-terminal fusion protein region prevented the supershift ( Figure 4C ). prevented penetration into the gel ( Figure 4B ). No
Comparisons of wild-type and mutant PacC
( Figure 5B ) are quantitatively supershifted, only a minor proportion of the full-length form complex from an acidic proteins using the supershift assay If PacC accessibility to the protease were prevented by grown wild type is supershifted ( Figure 5A ). Supershifting is significantly more efficient if alkaline or neutral growth the interactions documented above, the full-length, wildtype PacC protein should be able to adopt a 'closed' conditions are used ( Figure 5A and C). In a palA1 background, in which pH signal transduction and conconformation unavailable for interaction with a C-terminal polypeptide provided in trans, but should adopt a more sequently processing are blocked, the proportion of full-length PacC complex supershifted, irrespective of 'open' conformation as the pH becomes more alkaline, triggering ambient pH signal transduction and PacC progrowth pH, is similar to that from an acidic grown wildtype strain. In contrast, the pacC ϩ/-20205 complex from cessing. Figure 5A supports the hypothesis of 'closed' and 'open' conformations whose relative amounts are acidic growth conditions is fully recalcitrant to supershifting ( Figure 5C ), supporting the interpretation that influenced by ambient pH. Under conditions in which the full-length form complexes for pacC c 75 (5-430) this mutant PacC is largely unable to convert from an inaccessible to an accessible conformation. However, a ( Figure 4A) , pacC c 14 (5-492) and pacC c 11 (5-540) small degree of supershift, less than that observed with that the pacC ϩ/-20205 deletion allows a small but inadequate response to ambient pH signal transduction. acidic grown palA1 or wild-type strains, is seen using extracts of a neutral grown pacC ϩ/-20205 strain ( Figure 5C ) and correlates with the small increase in A second protein-protein interaction involving processing seen under neutral growth conditions (Mingot Leu340 is essential for the interaction involving et al., 1999; Figure 5C ). This small but reproducible the PacC C-terminus difference in behaviour of a pacC ϩ/-20205 product accordIn contrast to the behaviour of PacC forms truncated ing to whether growth was at acidic or neutral pH indicates after residues 430, 492 and 540, and wild-type PacC ( Figures 4A, 5A and B), the complex formed by the fulllength form of PacC from a pacC c 2020503 strain, truncated after residue 333 followed by a single out-of-frame Asp residue (Mingot et al., 1999) , was supershifted by GST::PacC(301-678) but not by shorter C-terminal fusion proteins ( Figure 6A ), suggesting that in the absence of residues 334-430 these residues can be provided in trans attached to the C-terminus. The interaction does not occur if the GST::PacC(301-678) fusion protein contains an L340S substitution ( Figure 6B ). In contrast, the complex formed by PacC(5-430) (i.e. the pacC c 75 product) is still supershifted in the presence of the L340S substitution in the C-terminal fusion protein ( Figure 4A , lane 4). An interpretation of this contrasting behaviour is that the sists of two independent interactive regions, one within
The pacC c 2020507 and pacC2020510 mutations result in L340S and R573W substitutions, respectively, and are in the presence of pacC ϩ/-residues 169-333 and the other within residues 334-430.
pacC c 69 results in L340S in an otherwise wild-type pacC
The acceptor structure for the C-terminal interactive region the evidence that interactive regions A and B can be provided by residues 169-410 ( Figures 1A, B and 7) and GST::PacC(410-678). The L340S (pacC c 69) substitution would debilitate region B, whereas L259R (pacC c 63) that a transcriptional activation activity residing between residues 209 and 265 can be masked by residues between would affect region A. The experiment in Figure 7 also shows that interactions involving separate PacC molecules 265 and 410 (Figure 2A and C) , the maximum limits for region B can probably be considered as residues 334 can be observed regardless of whether functional regions A and B or region C are/is in cis to the PacC DBD. and 410.
Wild-type PacC obtained using acidic growth conditions, although unable to interact with a GST::PacC(169-The L340S substitution and a C-terminal truncation increase accessibility of PacC to a 410) fusion protein containing regions A and B, is competent to a small extent to interact with region C from protease present in A.nidulans extracts Whereas in vitro synthesized, 35 S-labelled, wild-type GST::PacC(410-678) (Figure 7) . A reverse pattern of interaction would be predicted for full-length proteins PacC(5-678) remained largely intact upon incubation with a crude A.nidulans extract, a full-length protein containing disabled for region A or B as their 'open' conformation should make their region C available for interaction. This the L340S substitution or a protein truncated after residue 529 was cleaved extensively by a protease (Figure 8 ). prediction is fulfilled for two mutant full-length proteins in which single-residue substitutions leading to alkalinity Immunoprecipitation of the L340S protein proteolysis products using antiserum against the PacC C-terminus or mimicry disable region A or B (Figure 7) , and that are largely supershifted by GST::PacC(169-410) but not by DBD, as well as nested deletion experiments, showed that (Mingot et al., 1999) . Supershifting reactions using purified GST fusion proteins were carried out as substrate. Although this reaction resembles somewhat the described for Figure 4 . Arrows in (B) are as in (A).
processing proteolysis, there is no definitive evidence that the protease responsible actually mediates processing in vivo. In fact the DBD-containing band is slightly larger than the physiologically processed form of PacC. Nevertheless, this experiment shows that the L340S substitution and a C-terminal truncation, both shown above to disrupt interactions involving PacC, dramatically increase the accessibility of PacC to a protease, consistent with a major conformational change.
Discussion
Proteolytic processing of PacC converting the 674 residue translation product to an activated form containing thẽ 248-250 N-terminal residues is a crucial step in pH regulation. The ambient pH signal is required to sensitize full-length PacC to proteolytic processing Mingot et al., 1999) . We show here that sensitization of PacC to the protease occurs through an ambient pHmediated conformational change. Interaction between two regions (A and B) of PacC downstream of the DBD creates a structure that interacts with region C located near the C-terminus. These interactions are required to maintain a 'closed' conformation (see Figure 9 ) in which the presence of the processing limit and essential determin- 'open' conformation and accessibility. The presence of a products of pacC c alkalinity-mimicking C-terminally truncating alleles to the 'open' conformation and consequently to pH-independent processing. pacC c alkalinity-mimicking missense mutations leading to L259R, L340S, L340F, R573W, R579G and R579T substitutions, also obviating the requirement for ambient pH signal transduction in processing and shown here to disrupt PacC interactions, identify residues crucial for each of the interacting regions. The importance of Arg579 is also underlined by the strongly alkalinity-mimicking phenotype of pacC c 200 , which truncates PacC after residue 578.
The mutant product of the strong acidity-mimicking pacC ϩ/-20205 allele, almost unable to respond to the ambient pH signal and undergo processing (Mingot et al., 1999) , is abnormally displaced towards the 'closed' conformation, as determined by supershift assay. The characterization of second-site suppressor mutations of pacC ϩ/-20205 leading to L340S or R573W substitution provides convincing evidence that the 'closed' conformation is mediated by PacC interactions described here. The L340S substitution had been independently identified previously (Mingot et al., 1999) as the change by which a pacC c 69 mutation leads to alkalinity mimicry and pHindependent processing. In common with L340S, R573W, disabling interacting region C, increases the sensitivity of the pacC ϩ/-20205 product to the processing protease.
We anticipate that this work will be helpful to others studying signal-dependent proteolytic processing of transcription factors. Of no lesser importance is its contribution to an understanding of how ambient pH controls gene expression in fungi, a critical determinant of, inter alia, pathogenicity (Saporito-Irwin et al., 1995; extracellular enzyme production (Lambert et al., 1997) , penicillin production (Espeso et al., 1993; Suárez and Peñalva, 1996) and aflatoxin synthesis (Keller et al., 1997) . Gly-plus Pro-rich region at the approximate boundary between regions A and B (314-GPYGGGPHPA-PAYHLPP-330; Tilburn et al., 1995) might serve as a
Materials and methods
'hinge', particularly as the corresponding residues of the Aspergillus niger (307-GGGGYSPGGAPSAPAYHLPPAspergillus nidulans strains, phenotype testing, culture 326; MacCabe et al., 1996) and Penicillium chrysogenum conditions and genetic analysis Aspergillus nidulans strains carried markers in standard use (Clutterbuck, (290-GGGGGGYGGGAPQPPGYHLPP-321; Suárez 1993) . Phenotype testing of pH regulatory mutations followed Tilburn and Peñalva, 1996) isofunctional homologues are also Gly et al. (1995) . Mycelia for protein extraction were grown in PPB plus Pro rich.
(penicillin production broth; Mingot et al., 1999) or The strength of the interactions involving PacC regions complete medium (Cove, 1966) with essentially the same results. Media allows their monitoring by supershift assays, which have were adjusted to acidic, neutral or alkaline initial pH values as in served to detect the availability of regions A plus B or Aspergillus nidulans mutations affecting pH regulation have been region C for interaction under different mutant and ambient described previously (Caddick et al., 1986; Tilburn et al., 1995; Mingot The role of the C-terminal region in maintaining the fragments in the polylinker site. Additional residues at the fusion borders and C-termini encoded by the fusion proteins are shown in Table I. 'closed' conformation explains the commitment of the 
